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rejH 3"The New Born King." A novel pro
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rolled up their collars and rolled home. Uncle Dan Tarter left for his home The prlndial feature will tie a Dutch
In Eagle Valley a few days ago.Daniel Welmter Atkinson, the pio wind mill, a number of fairies, and

Aaa Staats baa beeu delivering baled brownies.neer coon trapper on the Lucklaniuto,
bay to soma of our townspeople.ha bought of Alex Kerr the property

pledged aud itiHtrtioted to do, Orcou
would liftvc aecureil that iinporlitnt cliair-rnnnshi- p.
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objecting to the disfrunchiHcment, U
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much louder tone than they have of

late year uwd to proteet ngitinitt the old

method of in
friiochiHemeut. Tboy will ak relief

frcn oonxreH.

"My Sweetheart of Year Ago" I a
beautiful waits song aud chorus. PubWillie and Charley Brown sblpid aoccupied by Win. Mcuirdy and two

vacant lot In the next block south; nice lot of turkey Tuesday morning lished for Piano aod voice, also Man
(we presume for a private cemetery) Th school children concluded to

have a Xmaa (re at tbla place. They
dolin aud Guitar; Mandolin aod llano;
Full Band and Orchestra. 19 way of

It Im, looking at It from all poluta of th
oompa-s- , a very suspicious . transaction do not Intend to go Into any extensive introduction, either of the arrange-me- nt

will lie mailed to any add repreparations as tbe house Is rattier
email for a public gathering. on receipt of 11 cent In stamp when

when a young, good looking, unmar-
ried man buys a dwelling, aod w
would expiees our opinion, but ar
afraid of getting Into a "box" wltb sil-

ver handles on the sides and lb words

ordered direct from Isaac Doi.kh, IEarl Wilson, th boy lngr, and sev-r- a!

other performer beld forth hare One Pub, Indianapolis, I udlana. (Regular!
night last week.

Qreen Hastings aud family, of near
price, 50 cent each.)
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rxmim. Kings Valley, ar spending few day

To all our customers ! We have 3
some suitable articles for presenta- -

Jt: tion to friends or relatives. How

tp. would something like this suit you ?

p A nice Carving Sot; set of
Roger Bros. Silvor Platod 2
Woro; Children's sets of Silver 2

E Plated Ware; Toy Rifloa;E Pocket Knivos, Scissors, 2
E Razors, Bird Cagoa, Tablo 3
E Cutlory. 2
SCr ' If you would have something real

welcome in the home, purchase
g-- the old reliable Garland stove, the

greatest stove on earth. 2
R.M VADE & G2.
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Evhh if the ooimtry were ready nd

willing to retire the greenbacks it would

not accept Mr. Cleveland' idea of pay-

ing about $18,000 000 a year iu interest

npin bund to be ifsiied for their re.

demption. Mr. Clevluod aeem to have

bondH upon the brain.

with his father here, ID YOU EVER suffer from real aer- -DBid are called Air to furnish to PolkOn account of so much rain tbe Luck ' On of "Doc" Wilsons horses, having
vousnesaf Wbea every nerve seemed
to qulrer with a peculiar, creecvoounty, Orfon, Air the year law, the billow.lumute literary society failed to meet nothing else to do. laid down a few feeling, tnt la oue place, and then anotherlog blanks, and doing tb rbl lowing printinglast Saturday. uigbts ago aud dlsd.

Hop men who have refused 6 cants hit. Qulvey, wbo lost his store by

to-w- lb

Letter beads, per thousand.
Legal blanks-h- ill slxe, per hundred,
lgal blanks-h- air slxe, per hundred.

for their hops, would be glad to get 6

aod all seemed finally to concentrate in
writhing Jumble la th brain, and you be-
come Irritable, fretful and peevlaht to be
followed by aa Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tb nerve centers, rinsing la the
era, and sleepless, miserable night f

Are last July, will move back to this
place lit tbe uear futura and will putcent Tor them at present (All blanks and letter beads to b printed

on ftiurtaen pound paper, good quality,up a new building in tb eprlng.E.J. Young of your city was driving
through this vicinity last Sunday ex- - aamploof sucb paper to submitted to tb I Tr JHHe.c' Mr. Eugene Bearlea,

Moor 4 Burl traveling for Berg's 110 Blmoatoa St., Elk

Colonel Lamb, tbe now loader of the

Virginia republican, ay tbe party will

make an aKgreioive fight for the control

of the Old Dominion. That' the proper

thing to do. The state i believed to be

repnb'ican on a full vote and a fair

count, aud both Hbcnld be had.

erclnlng his fine buggy team. U performed NCrVlnC hart, lad., says: "Ner-
vous trouble had made
at nearly Insane and

rnsusi ragai wni, w ouuuij rouri, anal hi...,,,monthly sutemsnt of bills allowed, per KCSlOlCS
We see Mies Huver has drifted her

bout over on tbe craggy shore of Soap acur, par Issu, nonparlel measure, 114 It Vl physicians were unable
creek, lie careful aud don't get an uvaiiui tohalnuie. livmamnrePrinting twenty copies circuit court docket,
chored on a eaud bar. usual ls.

Assessment blanks, par thousand,
waa almost gone and every little thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I waa becoming a maniac 1
Imagined all sort ot evil thing and would

Bid will be opened at, the oounty court

furniture store, of Independence, have
made several business trips to this plaos.
They seem to be doing a good "bit."

The several hundred bales of hops
that were stored here ar mostly car-

ried off aa, "samples." There ia on

thing certain, th prior ar not going
to come up as long aa th sample last.

We can see no harm iu a man bring-

ing goods to Independence to And sal
for them, unless it la butter, lard and
other farm produce, which ia shipped

CbrixtniBH la near at hand and soon
the year 'OS will be a thing of tbe past.

Lant Sunday Deo. 16 the Drat snow
and the flint high water of this season.

house, at Delias, Wednesday, January I, law,
Don by order of ths oounty court, this into cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.

Vile' Restorative Nervine and four hnttlMday ot December, 1HS5.
ot this wonderful remedy completely cured

One of the foreign effects of Mr.

Cleveland's mesmigo is an editorial io a

London financial paper, nd vising its

readers not to invest in American

aeonrities on account ot their doubtful

stability.

11 D U ... .Pretty good for Oregon. V. . . HV...I.
County t'lerk.

ne, ana l am a well now aa I ever was."
Dr. Miles' Nervine 1 sold tm guarantee,

liatboulawUl bsaat or avaatiMried.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VJEST SIDE.A terrible wind storm passed over

Falrvlew last Tuesday, and blew the


